
5 Mason Drive, Harrington Park, NSW 2567
House For Sale
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

5 Mason Drive, Harrington Park, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 425 m2 Type: House

Lee  Friend

0246277728

https://realsearch.com.au/5-mason-drive-harrington-park-nsw-2567
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-friend-real-estate-agent-from-macarthur-united-realty-campbelltown


Contact Agent

Situated just steps from the Fairfax Reserve, Harrington Park Public School, and Harrington Plaza, 5 Mason Drive is a

beautiful four-bedroom family home that perfectly encapsulates the wonderful lifestyle that Harrington Park is known

for. It boasts a number of quality features and finishes and a fantastic atmosphere that elevate it above the

competition.Opening strong with gorgeously landscaped gardens, the home invites you in with its sweeping 2.7-metre

ceilings, four-step cornices and architraves, plantation shutters and upgraded metal window frames and doors. The

opening front-facing living area is particularly welcoming with its bright and spacious design, quickly setting the home’s

penchant for quality atmosphere.Ahead, the dining and family areas enjoy an open plan connection to the kitchen for

increased family communication. The kitchen features a stylish Highland Kitchen design, complete with a large central

island and waterfall stone-top benches; sleek slow-close shaker cabinetry; a 900mm gas cooktop and quality

Westinghouse oven; mirrored splash back, and plumbed fridge space.The kitchen also serves effortlessly to the outdoor

entertaining area. This tidy space is great for hosting friends and family, sitting right beside the excellent solar-heated

in-ground pool with water feature and easily managed, private yard patch.Bedrooms are located upstairs, supplied by an

additional shared living area and primary bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling, stone-top vanity, and rainfall shower

tapware. Bedrooms are equipped with ducted air conditioning, walk-in wardrobes & built-in wardrobes, with the master

boasting private access to a roofed balcony, twin-walk-in wardrobes, and an ensuite.This spectacular home is a perfect fit

for the Australian family. Contact Lee Friend ASAP to find out more.Features include:• Land size – 425m2• Walking

distance to Fairfax Reserve and Harrington Park Public School; close to Harrington Plaza• Remote-controlled double

garage with interior access and additional storage• Landscaped gardens; new metal window frames, balcony doors and

roofing; down lights throughout; plantation shutters; ducted air conditioning; intercom system• Designer kitchen by

Highland Kitchens• Solar-heated in-ground pool with water feature; easily managed yard patch with shed• Three

bathrooms; three living areas, including one upstairs• Under-stair storage• Newly painted tiled roof• Fully Alarmed *

Please note that all online enquiries require a contact number AND an email address. Enquiries that do not have this

information may not receive a response.* Photo identification must be presented to the agent/agents by all parties at any

inspections or prior.Disclaimer: The information contained herein has been provided by sources we believe to be reliable

however, all interested persons should rely on their own enquires.


